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and Commerce Clash in Big Contest
i

Univenity of Nebraska Open WeekCentral j

Not Much Chance of Joe Harris

Being Reinstated in Baseball
"

m UH" u.
New loi'K, Jan, J.It wag learned touity from sources

high in the cwuncln of orcanlzcd baseball that there Is irc
tlcally no chance whatevce that Joe Harri. hr name lir-ure- d

in the trade that conveyed StulTy Mclnnia I rum the ros-

ter of the Koston Red Sox to that of the Cleveland Indiana,
would be reinstated In the course of the current jcar. If
thi btalemcnt prove to be aeeurate, it means rpurrkiiccmcnt
In the announced plans of Manager Hugh Duffy of the Hed

Journey to Geneva
Conference

llarrii in left field and to n'l at
teutiun to the added sttrijKtti ihr

every unlvcrity, college ami high school baket
NEARLY in Cornhukrr lantl get into action this

week, when another lap of the race for etate hoop honors is

"'Thc University of Nebraska U the only Important unl-vmi- ty

in the state that has an open week as far as basket
ball is concerned. The Ilusktrs won one and lost .one Mis-

souri valley contest last week, when they defeated Grinnell
Saturday and lost to Missouri the night previous.

.'.. mk tiii wr.ru. '

Mot beautiful girl in Fpg1.nd hat
viit. he uses n.tjk;ii

ringi for corsrli.

This newt will burn up Amerion
women who double-cros- s their apt

by dieting on cracker crumb
and canary ed. Thlrtetn-inc- h

waists are scarce at ant in rainy
ei son.

For ome shrill rcaon. girls leeni
to think that snult waist J sign of
intelligence, Uut Avomen are bright
in Boston, And 13 inches wouldn't
even be an ankle there.

Catherine de Medici had waist to
mall the could use umbrella covert

for Mother Hubbardt. But men
don't want those kind of wasp
equators. They want armful like
beer keg and not something you
grab with one hand like dumbbell.

Twenty New York Big Berth.u
organised reducing squad and rattled
around Central I'ark like empty pa.
per bags a tier Sunday school picnic.
Karh weighed 200 powdered pounds
in her mercerized stocking feet. Same
number of Chicago behemoth
chartered similar club near Lake
Michigan. Each one had waistline
like parlor sofa with

Money-Ma- d Ball Players on

Rampage Again This YearBig
StarsofDiamondAfterMoreDough

Hornsby, Mclnnis, Burns and Joe Buaer Among Well-Know- n

Athletes Who Are Demanding Healthy
' Increase in Salary.

THE raoney-ma- d ball players are on the rampage for true
year. ,

Hornsby of the St. Louis Cardinals denies that he has

Champ a

rVrltsst . ,1 . l

HmsjJ
A l .BKUT ( J. Cl'TLl-K- . veteran
A' billiardist, gave Champion

Jake haefcr a caie in their
match at the Crescent Ath

letic club in Brooklyn. With Cutler
an almost positive v inner, young
Jake came through with an exhibi-
tion of 13.2 balkline billiards that had
the audience on its feet, winning the
match with an unfinished run of 35
points. The final score was 300 to
2' fur Schacfer. who is here shown
demonstrating one of his favorite
shots.

Bycrs Is Head of

U. S. Golf Bodv

Chosen President at Annual
.Meeting Women's Tour- -

ney at 36 Holes. '

tBi": ""is'LrBeTs
0f thcAiiegiieny' club of Pitts- -

burcli. who for several years, has
been a hard and efficient worker in
the. interests of golf, was elevated
to the presidency of - the United
States Golf association at .the an-

"ual ""'clii'ir held at the Drake hotel.
Dates for the national tourna

ments, were announced as fol-
lows:

Amateur Country club of- -

Brookline, Mass., September 4 ;

and 9. ' i

Open Skokie Club, Chicago;
July 11 to 14.

Women's Green Brier Golf
club, White Sulphur . Springs,
Va., September 25 to .30. , .

I"or the first time in its history
the final in the women's event, will
be at.06 holes. Whether this will
be' repeated will be left for the wom-
en to decide. The treasurer's report
showed the surplus of the associa-
tion on November 30 was $15,752,59.
The green committee had a balance
in the bank of $3,828.42.

Another matter of interest to
players was the recommendation
made by James D. Standish, chair-
man of the , eligibility committee,
that the plan of permitting a pla3'cr
to submit three certified scores, be
abolished. In future no player will
be allowed to compete in the na-

tional amateur championship unless
he is recommended: by the associa-
tion of which he is a member. The
committee is making a card index
of players who qualified in cham-

pionships of tie last" few years and
is getting a list of '

players who
made creditable showings in, the
sectional, stale and other , associa
tion tournaments.

Illinois Hoopsters
Beat Ohio State

Columbus, Jan. 13. Illinois won
its first Western Conference basket
ball game of the .season Saturday,
defeating Ohio State, 48 to 36. ;

TODAY
ALL

WEEK

demanded $25,000 a year from the St. Louis Cardinals for
the next three years, but he is still unsigned and the rumor i

spreaas. .

Mclnnis of Boston, transferred to Cleveland, they say
w ants $20,000 a year before he will consent to play with the
Forest City team next year.
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HANSEN, "Farmer"
CHAKLIE find in the wres-

tling game, who has challenged
"Pat" McGill of Wisner, Neb., to
finish match on a wiuuer-take-a- ll

basis through his manager, J. W,
Elwood, believes be and "Fat" will
be able to get together soon.

Gene Melady, manager of McGill,
has accepted Hansen's challenge for
a finish match, and prospects of a
tussle between these two wrestlers
look bright.

burn of Wichita with 30 and Thil
Todt of Tulsa with 28 beat all previ-
ous records, save that made by Yar-

yan.
Yaryan Set GoaL

Until Yaryan's splurge, which won
him a home with the White Sox,
Channcll of Denver with 26, made in

1913, held the record.
This shows the list of annual

homerun leaders:
Tear Nam and Club. a. HR.

8 No record.
1921 Robinson. Joplin ...168 16

1909 Hunter. Sioux City.... ...166 13

1910 Thomas.. Lincoln ...162 2

1911 Thomas. Uncoln ...140 13

1912 Beall, Denver ...163 18
1918 Channell. Denver...... ...162 26

1914 Fisher, Denver ...162 21

1916 Denver.... ...12:1 16
1918 Dyer. Denver.. ...145 18

1917 Butcher. Denver....... ...148 U
1918 No .

1919 Yaryan, Wichita ..116 12
1930 Varyan. 'Wichita 41

1921 Beck, Wichita ..166

Five Big Games

on Eastern Tour

Creighton to Meet Several of

East's Best Quintets
in March.

The schedule for. Creighton uni-

versity basket ball team's swing

around the middle west and east was

completed this week by Athletic
Manager Harold Linahan.
' The team 'Will leave on the trip
February 21, meeting Des Moines

university at Des Moines in the first
contest. Its1 final game will be

played March 8 with St. Ignatius
college at Cleveland.

The important eastern games arc
,..;,u Vi TTnivcrsilv of Buffalo.

Syracuse, Colgate, Penn State and

Michigan Aggies. .

The schedule follows:
irhnirv 21 and 22 Des Moines univer

sity at Des Moines.
February 23 Simpson college at In- -

dianola. .

February 24 St. Amoroia cones at
Davenport. la.

February 27 Michigan Aggies at Lan- -

"
March 1 University of "Buffalo.

' March" 2 Syracuse at Syracuse.
March 3 Colgate at Binghampton, N.

r. 1
:

Jlarch 4 Penn Stale at state college,
Pa

March 7 Duquesnes university at Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

March 8 St.. Ignatius at Cleveland.

Toledo Releases .

Pitcher, to Saints

Toledo, Q., Jan. 15. Release of
Pitcher Morrisette to the St. Joseph
Huh nf thp Wpstcrn leaeue was an
nounced tonight by the' Toledo club
of the American association.

Texas League Moguls ,

Adopt 154-Gam- e Schedule
Houston, Tex., Jan. 15. The

Texas league club owners adopted a
154-ga- schedule here tonight, the
season to open April 14. and close
September 14. The owners will con-

tinue in session Monday. ,..

;; By 64 9norp.
Q. Is a player when his

foot- touches the side-lin- o but does not
pass over the line?

A. In all games, both amateur and
professional, where end line and sideline
are used, a player Is when
any part of his body touches these line
or the floor outside them.

Q. When . a coal Is made, la time
taken out until the ball la towed np IB
the center by th referee?

A. No, time Is only taken out whea
rdered by the referee.

Q. . When a ball thrown for a goal
lodge In the supports of the basket, what
happens ?

A. A Jump hall In the center f the
conrt Rt start of game.

Q. Which of the goals is known as a
team's own goal?

V. The basket for which a team Is
f) rowing.

Q. What Is the length of lntermssion
between the halves?

A. Ten minute.
Any questions concerning basket bsll

rule will be snswer-- d throMgh this
column If mall"! to Kd. Ihorr. csrs of
Ow Vportps; department. .

box.-
Th ftfl outlined took rimer

Smith, ouiiklder, and George Burn,
fust baseman, with one other plarr
to be fleeted, to the Hub in ex-

change ivt Milnni. It under
stood that Harris, a slugger of uu-- t
usual power, but who t under sus-

pension for contract jumping, would
be the third athlete to make the leap
to Boston. .In fact 'Duff went so
far a tq announce that he would put

.William iDillhoifcr
Signs Up With Pretty
Mobile School Teacher
Mobile. Ala., Jan. ilbam

M. Dillhoefcr. 2J, catcher of the
St Louis Nationals, wis united in
marriage here yesterday to Miss
Mamie W. Slocum, 21. a pretty
young school teacher of this city.

Harry Reed Unable

to Meet Fontanel

Lincoln, Xeb., Jan. IS. (Special
Telegram.) Harry . Kced, Lincoln
lightweight fighter, will not be able
to meet "Young" Tontane of Chey-
enne, Wye in the main event of the
national boxing bill at Grand Island
on January 18. Reed received a cut
over his right eye while instructing
the University of Nebraska boxing
class. lie was forced to notify the
Grand Island guardsmen of his in-

jury and to inform them that he
would not be able to meet Fontane.

The guards have secured Jimmy
Williams to take Keed's place
Wednesday night.

Brtllnst Muiltsl Sortna
Twice Daily WK Mat. Today

Flasl P.rtrists FflV Sit

A Whirligig of Nifty Nonsense
aiitmklil r

FRANK F ON IT FINNEY
si Catllled

FRANK
FINNEY'S

: REVUE
ome-sn- ; EXPLOSION OF' LAF'S. MUSIC AND SlPUt

SRigMT, mezY. auovawT
NOTE REDUCED PRICES

RCS'VO f f OTHERS
GOOD. SEAT ' AT :ScNlltWWnt 4 SI
Ltdlx' Tickets. t3o tsl 2te Etry Weak Dai

Baby Carnage. GtrsH I Lsny

3

CaA&W v Tut a ' vupsi
Mt. Dy. 2:lS-Eva- Night,' S.1S

ADELAIDE & HUGHES
America' . ReprtUtiw Dancsrs
McCorma Jl

Wallace ' Jack Jejrc

MARY HAYES
in Exclusive Songa -

Sylvia Loyal "Th. Kaifht and
Co. ths Knave"

- FRANK VAN HOVEN
Th Dippy, Mad Magician

Topic of th Day." Aesop's Fables.
Path Weekly.' . '

Matinees 15c to 50c; some 75c and
$1.00 Sat. and Sun. Night, 15c to
St .00; seme $1-2- S Sat, and Sun.

Today' winner ol two tree et
is automobile No. 501. -

40th andHAMILTON Hamilton
' TONIGHT

DOROTHY PHILLIPS
. An All Star Cast in Super Special

'Man, Woman and Marriage"

Nigkt Price:
700 Seat, 30c
Main Floor, 40c
Boxes .... 50c

Matinees
Until 6:15
. 25c

Photoplayst
12:00. Zt.?0. 5:00,

7 130, 10.00.

in

PAYREftT.

bunted sprit'gj. Thry nuit alter two
weeks, having lot nothing but 14

day and reducing nothing but dinner
checks.

Only waistline in average Amer-
ican family I on parlor lump. .Fair
enough. You've got to cat to be
healthy and dinner, breakfast, supper
are three word that should be writ-
ten on marriage ccrtiticatt in red
ink.

Waistlines smaller than Gcrmaj
territorial possession may be fash-
ionable. Fat girls get very few f l-

iers of liurriage. i'ut sensible gi.l
can iiccomiilixh wonders with very
few offers. F.ven if you have waist-
line that requires tuo mirrors for
observation, there is sure to be some
eligible bachelor who would rather
be annoyed than lonely.

There probably isn't one h

waist in any American corset or
straitjacket. But any time you ace
fat lady spearing an extra boiled
potato, you know that Yanks are
afraid of no power on earth.

Which includes their own cook-
ing.

Keep right on eating, for twice
13 is perfect 36.

Still another money grabber to dc-- 1

clare himself is Joe Bush
Joe admits that his transfer from

Boston to the New York Yankees
was the best thing that could pos-
sibly have happened to him, but at
the same time he declares that the
Yanks will have to come through
with more coin; to .sign him to a
1922 contract.

Bush won 16 games and lost nine
with a weak Boston team in 1921
and he declares that he wilt win be
tween 25 and 35 for the Yanks next
season.

Has Kick Coming.
There is one player transferred to

Boston, a tail-ende- r, from Cleveland,
a prospective pennant winner, who,
perhaps, has a kick coming, and that
is Elmer Smith.

Elmer, once upon a time, won a
world's championship, for Cleveland,
and the loyal fans of that city have
not forgotten him for it.

It was on a Sundav, October 19,
1920, that Elmer Smith, the famous
outfielder and batsman
of the Cleveland 'team,, was called on
at a vital moment, called in at a time
when Cleveland was to settle Brook-
lyn's fate for all time or to fall down
and perhaps be trampled on before
the day's proceedings were at an
end. .....

It was the first inning of the fifth
game of the world series of that year.
The series up to that moment was a
tie and the crest of the struggle for ,

leaning Honors appeared to have been
reached. .. ' .

The Cleveland crowd was on fire
with excitement and enthusiasm at
the time, and three pairs of Cleveland
blue stockings occupied the bases.

A hit of any sort would put the
Cleveland team in the lead and that
meant the nest thing to victory, for
the pitching up to this period had
been wonderfully effective, and the
hits and runs scarce.

Smith Wins Game.
There tremendous cheers as

Elmer Smith came forward to face
the pitching of Grimes, the Brook-fy- n

ace. i ,

But they were like the sound of a
penny whistle in a great gale com-

pared to the tremendous sound that
came from the multitude when
Smith landed on the ball with all his
might and sent it high and clear
away over the right-fiel- d fence.

It was a home-ru- n hit that brought
in four runs and clinchedthat game
for Cleveland.

But more than that, it took all the
heart out of the Brooklyn players,
and they never rallied afterward.

The wonderful pitching of Stanley
Coveleskie and Walter Mails in that
series did much for Cleveland, but
the hit of Smith at that one crucial
time was the best thing of all on their
side, and for that reason I put him
down, at the time, as the real hero
of the 1920 world series.
- It is too bad, therefore, that that
hero should be transferred from a
great team like Cleveland to an al-

most certain tailender. f

SATUBDAY'S RESULTS.
LOCAU

Central, tS; Benson, 10.
STATE. --

Nebraska. 27 i (irlnneU. IT.
Sutton, SSt Commerre. 15.
Weslejan. 28; York colleie,
Doan college, ID; flastlnia, IS.

OTHKB StORES.
Army. 3S; Harvard. 18.
Minnesotu. 84; Ions, IS.
Illinois. 4S: Ohio State. 36.

Iowa Weslryan. 17; Augustan. II.
Wisconsin, IS; Mirhiaan, IS.
Columbia. tS: Cornell, 11.
Wabash. 41; Knox. 19.
Penn, SS; Vale, 16.
Ban! Angles. 5S: Washington, IS.
I nth Aggie. SS; Mt. St. Chrlea, It.

. Indian, 21; Jorlb.etern, IS. .

and Beatrice State
Teami Play.

Western League

Players Swung
J

Mighty Willows

Leather Whanging Not Cou-fine- il

to Majors During
1921 Many Records

Were Smashed.

HOSE who held the
opinion that makers
of baseballs put an ex- -jIP tra kick into their j

products last season
can find substantial
evidence in the way
Western league bat-

ters rapped out extra
base hits during' thr

clianiionliip race of 1921.
Until last year no Western

league player ever had been able to
cross the 400 mark for total bases.
As a matter of fact those, who went
above JOU were few and far between
while it looked as if the maximum
limit had been reached when Everett
Yaryan of Wichita established a
league record in IQJO by smashing
out 376 bases. But this year 300 base
hitters have become as common as
.300 percentage hitters used to be,
while Carl East of Wichita rammed
the league record up to the towering
total of 418. Jack I.elivelt of Oma-
ha a1o crossed the 400 goal by four,
and Washburn of Wichita was the
tl'ird to break the former record with
377.

Whanged 152 Singles.
To establish his league record.

East hammered out 152 singles, 69
doubles, eight triples and 26 home
runs. .

In the early days, minor league
records were not kept as fully as they
are now. Consequently extra base
hitting records for five of the first
nine years never were compiled. But
here are the leaders for each year in
which these figures were kept:
Tcsr Xairif and Club o lb 3b Hr Tb
1 p :o S.hrall, ft. .Ine, . ..IDS u
IPoi-lSi- No record.
1903 Coiiuallotl, C. Spgi.123 43
1P04 Howard. Omaha.. .144 ., ., ,. S5J
1905 No record.
1906 Melcholr, Pueblo.. .141 , 550
1 907 1 9i8 No record.
1909 Welch, Omaha ....lot 411. 1 fas
1910 Beall, Denver ..,.170 SI It 14 1113
1911 Kane, Omaha ....171 38 16 S M0
19)2 Beall, Denver .....16J S 22 II S27
1913 Channel!, Denver.. ,1J 38 13 t 262
1914 Kane, Sioux City. ..167 S 10 11 SIS,I91B (jaiioway, Denver. .134 29 17 14 281'
1916 Butcher. Denver. ., .145 81 20 IS 320
1917 Rutcher,. Denver. ..148 35 14 15 ;SjeB jf..,. 67 96
1919 Wilhoit, Wichita. ..128 41 10 7 304
1920 Yaryan, Wichita. . .151 39 4 41 870
1921 East, Wichita 168 69 t 26 118

The greatest gain during; the year
was that in s. Frank
Metx of Sioux City had established a
league record in 1920 with 53 doub-
les, two more than Dan Moeller's
record set the year before.

Metz Broke Own Record.
During 1921 no less than seven of

Al Tierney's athletes shattered
Metz's mark. Metz, himself, was one
of them, delivering 62 of the two-pl- y

swats; but the real race was between
Jack Lelivclt of Omaha and Carl
East of Wichita, the Buffalo chief-
tain finally winning, 70 to 69. Next
came Metz with 62, Joe Berger of
Wichita with 61. Griffith of Omaha
with 60 and Joe Robinson and. Ed
die Marr of Sioux City with 59.

Sioux City batters have a decided
advantage over all others because
of a short rightfield and a ground
rule that any hit over this wall is a
two-base- r. , '

The following table show's the
leading two-bas- e hitter each year
generally has registered in the for-
ties:
Tear Name and Club ....a. Doubles
1900-190- 8 No record.
1909 Smith. Sioux City ...... 1X6 45
1910 Fenlon, Sioux City .... ISO 48
1911 Beldcn. Sioux' City .... . 156 43
1912 Nlehoff, Omaha ... 165 47
1913 Cong-alton-

, Omaha 164 50
1914 Koerner, Topeka 16$ 46

Patterson, St. Joe. 155 45
1916 Jones, Des Moines .... 141 43
1916 Jones, Des Moines .... 161 47
1917 Mills, Denver .......... 149 87
1918 No record;
1919 Mocller, St. .Toe. ...... 1S6 61
1920 Metz. Sioux City 141 ss
1921 Lellvelt, Omaha 166 70

ly so numerous of recent years as
they once were. Sixteen has been
the maximum since 1917. .Four of
the last six leaders have that mark;
and in 1919 Lindimore of Oklahoma
City topped the field with 15, the
smallest . number of any leader on
record.

23 Triples the Record.
Butcher of Denver established the

league three-bas- e record in 1914,
when he out-rac- 23 smashes to
the far corner.

Here are the Western league
mree-Dagg- er leaders by years:Year Name and Club G Triples
1900-19- No record.
1909 Kane, Omaha 15S IS
1910 Curtis. Des Moines .... 148 20

Howell, St. Joseph - 20
1911 Berger, Pueblo 173 17
1919 Beall, Denver , 192 22
1913 Weatersll, St Joseph ... 169 20
1914 Butcher, Denver ....... 15 23
1915 Galloway, Denver 134 17
1916 Butcher, Denver . ....... 145 20
1917 Kelleher, Denver 136 II
1918 No record.
1919 Lindimere. Ok!. City .... 155 15
1920 Bog-art-

. Joplln ..; 153 16
nalKer. bt.- Joseph .... 138 16

1921 RoWnson. Joplin 168 16

in spue ot all tne slugging in
which Western league players in-

dulged during 1921, no one could
f reach the league record of 41 estab-
lished bv Everett Varyan of Wich-- i

ita in 1920. Fred Beck of Wichita
paced the field with'35 and. Wash--

oiiciiMve, nut ins tireirtiie in tn
lineup until d tutifrr,

When in Omaha

Hotel Henshaw
4

FOUR UfYS
SUM.t.

SUNDAY. JAN. 13
MAIlisrt VitUMSDAY
licrniy W. Svs Ollrr

Dainty. Uriithllul. Adorablem
IN TNE MI'SICAL SONSNCf i

UZlWr!!!-- ! 1
LHA fgjg-SBBBB- j

P.:. Ev'ngs. 50c-- l $l .80-$- $2 SO
rriCCS Mat., SOc. 1.0O. IO and U

TICKETS IXOW ON SALE

Laugh With jfZzPZ

iff
, . And Scfeam at .

BUSTER KEATON
In

The Boat"
Mattes Columbus Look Lika

Landlubber XI

YESTERDAY

They Came
They Saw

The Gorgeous and Enchanting
Screen Spectacle.

Vm. Fox r resents

NOW PLAYING

Show 11, 1, 3, 5, 7, 9
PPIlTC. Mstinee, 35c.

IVlVCiO. Evening. 50c.
Children, anytime. 25c.

Above Prices-- Include War Tax

POSITIVELY
LAST TIMES

TONIGHT

STARTS TOMORROW

DUSTIN FARNUM
la "Th DevU Within"

EMPRESS Shows
Two

ia One

OLD TIME DARKIES. Plantation Melo-

dies; OUR FUTURE HOME, a Musical

Playlet! CHARLES SEMON. "Th Nar-

row FeUer- j- LUTES BROS, Wlr.rda
f th Feel. Photoplay "THE LAST

PAYMENT," featuring POLA NEGRI.

u unrarfa) .

I.raad I.Ua4 H. . " I hadrea

1 liurlls,
lataer Midland Hi I'ramaat,

rl.l.Nnlra liam aialn.l Irrlghlaa al
Omaha

rinnm. ai.ln.l KaalH.
iKiml ocsln.l .Mia al t.eaesa.
tlnrniniside against Omaha, 1 ait.mO

at Omaha.
rtAmmt against Jays rl l

rrintiy eislii.t We.lejen al lalirf.il)
Tiara.

Onluril.T.
elr Prnm aiaintl 4 rihlae al Om- -

I remmit again.! I mm at "V."
rina.ll Im.I Vlwrl al MlMoarl.

I antral g .m.K lUatrt, al Beatrice.
t.rsnif 1anit against Mlrja at

I r,lrr.llr flare.
Xofrc U.imc will journey to Oivn-li- t

tltia veck-en- to do buttlf
i'icii;litou in a two-Rim- scries th.t
should be well worth the price of

K(lmiion to gee. The South Bcii'l
institution lia another fairly strong
ruiniet thi season, and will tw
noubt provide plenty of competiti.i:!
for the charges of Coach "Chuck"
Kearney.

The first Rine of the series will
he played Friday evening and the
lernnd Saturday.

MorningMdc college of Sioux City
which has one of the strongest bas-

ket ball teams among the Iowa col-

leges this year, tnccls Coach F.rnie
Adams' University of Omaha bis-letee- rs

on the laltcr's court Friday
evening.

Maroons Undefeated.
Thus far this year, the Maroor.j

have a clean slate. Last week they
trounced the tfuena Vista quintet of
Storm Lake, la., another stronj
Iowa college five.

The anihial Commerce-Sout- h b;.s-I'.c- t

ball clash is on tap for Friday
night. The game probably will hi
played at the City auditorium.

Coach Drttmmond's hoopsters lps:
tp the Sutton quintet on the lattci's
floor Saturday night by the score

vof IS to 2S. In defeating- - the Book-

keepers, Sutton not only upset
bucket, but put a damper on

Commerce's hopes of ending the sea-

son without a defeat.
Central Plays Beatrice.

South lost to Central last week,
but not until the Purple and Whi-
ttled everything in its basket ball

catalog.
Central journeys to Geneva Friday

and Beatrice Saturday. Coach Hill's
players should trim the Geneva toss-er- s,

but when they buck up against
Coach Hughes' Beatrice quintet they
v ill be in for a tough evening;

Nearly all the Nebraska college
conference teams will play this week.

Sutton Defeats

Commerce Five

Sutton, Neb., Jan. IS. (Special

Telegram.)The
' Sutton High

school basket ball team upset the
dope "Saturday when it defeated
Omaha Commerce in a hard-foug- ht

contest by the score of 28 to IS.
The small floor handicapped the

visitors throughout the game.
Sutton started out with a rush-an-

presented a guarding game
that was hard to beat.

Kuhry was the star for the los-

ers.'"'

Telegraphic Bowling
Match Is Postponed

The telegraphic bowline; match be-

tween Western Union leagues of
' Denver and Omaha' scheduled for

last night, has been postponed until

.Monday.
A death in the family of one ot"

the Denver bowlers resulted in the

postponement.

Shawkey Won't Be
Traded by Yankees

New York, Jan. 14. Bob Shaw-

key, the veteran major league hurler,
whose red underslecves have in past
years set the sartorial pace in base-
ball yards bossed by Ban Johnson, is
not to leave the Yankee club, re-

gardless of any trade: or deal the
American league champions nego-
tiate, Col. Jacob Ruppert, part owner
of the club, declared today.

Wisconsin Wins Third
Conference Game

Madison, Wis., Jan. IS. Wiscon-
sin won its third straight Western
conference basket ball game here,
when it defeated Michigan, 18. to
16, in overtime play. ,

Defeats Springfield College.
Wil'iamstown, Mass., Jan. IS.

The Williams hockey "team defeated

Springfield college here, 8 to 1.

St. Johns Military
Cagers Establish, a
New Worlds Record

Syracuse, N. Y, Jan. 15. St
Johns Military Academy of Man-liu- s

established what is thought
to be a world's record when the
basket ball team scored 223

points in a double-heade- r.

The. scores were made-Sgain-
st

the teams of Utica Academy, 96
to 7 and Savannah High school.
132 to 11.

Thcbigchunck of money paid Cin-

cinnati by New York for the transfer
of Groh and the immense salary
guaranteed the great third baseman
by the Giants, set all the other high-pric- ed

players on edge and many of
them ar demanding exorbitant sal-
aries for the coming season.

Very few of the high-clas-s players
have been signed up and there are
holdups all along the line.

Burns Wants Increase.
(

George Burns, another of the men
sent by Cleveland to Boston in re-

turn for Mclnnis, has declared him-
self that before he plays ball with
Boston this year he will have to have
a big increase in salary over the
amount paid him last year by Cleve-
land, '

lowan's Defense

Crumbles Before!

Speedy Huskers

Captain "Tony" Smith Tops
List as Highest Point Col-

lector Russell and War-

ren Play Well.
it

Lincoln, Neb., Jan.lS. (Special.)
The Cornhusker basketeers won

from the Grinnell quintet at the
state fair grounds coliseum Saturday
by a 27 to 17 score. The Nebras-kan- s,

in spite of having : gone
through a hard game Friday night
against ' the speedy Missouri five,
were going fairly well against the
Grinnell team. Nebraska showed
considerable more aggressiveness
than did the visitors, and pushed
through the feeble defense which
Grinnell placed before the goal with-

out any great amount of difficulty.
As usual, Captain Smith was the

highest point getter for ths Scarlet
and Cream, the flusker leader run-

ning up 7 points for Nebraska.
Russell and Warren were close

behind with 6 points each, while
Hunger and Kohl at guard counted
with 4 and 2 points, respectively.
Carman, substitute center rolled in
one field goal while he was on the
floor.

Benze, center on the Grinnell
quintet, spotted 13 points for the
visitors. Nine of these were from
free throws. The game was marked
with personal fouls, Nebraska mak-

ing 10 and Grinnell 7.

Russell, Warren and Munger
were star players for the Huskers,
Captain Smith doing his usual high
class work. The Husker captain is
regarded as a large portion of the
machine which Coach Frank is
building this winter, and as a main
cog is doing excellent work at for-
ward.

Summary:
: bruk.

G. FT. TP. IIF.Pts.
Smith (c), RF 1
RusaeH, LF.. ....... I
Warren, C. S

Kohl, LO 1

Hunger, RGt t
Carman. C 1

Total 11 1 11
Grinnell.

O. FT. TF. HF.rts.
Whitehall. RF. 1

McClain. LF A

tienz!, C 1

Marey o. L.G. . II

.lannspn. RO
1'atPftman. ill...
Baker. LF
Johnston, C...

Totals I
Substitutions Nebraska: Carman for

Warren; Warren for Carman. Grinnell:
rjatesmah for J&nsscn; Baker for MeClain;
Jnhnstuh f"r Henze.

. Kcleree Hedge, Dartmouth.
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